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The Election

Messrs. Longenecker and Eby Are

Elected School Directors and

Eli Williams Constable

And the next day it snowed.
The election passed off very

quietly in our borough yesterday
which is accounted for by the few

contests, The school director and

high constable fights were uninter-

esting as the workers were few—

there being not even a watcher in

sight at either poll all day. There
were 161 votes polled in the West
ward to 148 in the East ward, near-

ly all of which were “split tickets.”
The vote is appended :

WEST WARD

Borough Council
John G, Regt R...................
John Kramer D..cnnicvncoinrenn..

School Directors
Howard Longenecker R

John S. Eby R......  ........

Ephraim Bakek D................
Barney Sumpharh._..........

High Constable

Herc. SgolerHo

Harry I. Morton D
Ell Williams R.... Gn

Ward Constable

Jacob C. Fissel R

William Frank D

Auditor

James Glatfelter R

William F. Conrad D.................

Judge

Martin A. SpicklerR...................

E. W. Rhoads D

Inspector

William Wagner R.......................

Lewis Sillers D...i2s

EAST WARD

Borough Council
Dillinger R

School Directors

Howard Longenecker R.............

John S. Eby R

B.S. ramsensassssasaansnsnnnane 4 r4

High Constable
Harry G. Stoler BR....

Barry Morton W....................

Bi Wiliams R. ....._._.

: Ward Constable

Andrew Weidman R

Auditor

Glatfelter R

Judge
William E. Hendrix R

Inspector
Newpher Smeltzer R

John W. Brandt D

John Rahm D

James

Consolidated— Howard Longe-
necker 185, John S. Eby 180, Eph.
Baker 123. High Constable—H.
G. Stoler 83, H. H. Morton 90, Eli

Williams a Auditor, Jas. Glat-

tfelter 220, William Conrad 66.
Be

Would Make Vagrants Work

In his recent report to the county

Commissioners, County Controller

Eshleman recommends that vag=

rants at the prison be compelled
to work. There is a stone quarry

on the county farm and the Con-

troller thinks that the bums should

be used in operating the same. In

this manner they would assist to

defray the expenses of keeping and
save several thousands of dollars
to the county annually.

Brothers Are Reunited

Henry Diffenderfer, of Altoona,
and his brother, Hiram G. Diffen-

derfer, an undertaker, fiving at
Salunga, met for the first time in
thirty-one years, at the home of

the former, on Tuesday. The
brothers had lost trace of each

other for many years, and it was

only recently that the Salunga
: froinad to find Henry.

ya.

ofl! Department Store

Py hes that is going on now
will be tinued till March 1st,

1908. We find that we have a

considerable amount of winter stock
on hand so we have decided to con-

Rhis sale a iittle longer.
seuiim

Pited —About April 1st, 5,000;

i € 200d real estile as seeurity.\

4p. Loan’s  Bulieun, Office,
Toy. ie 3

J«lmer Blodus.

| succeed Mr. Fach.

S CIRCULATION

NEWTOWN.

John Arndt of Mount
visiting friends in this

Sunday.

Ezra Nye and family Mount
Joy:spent Sundayvisiting his mafy
friends in this place.

Joy

town

was

on

of

The secondary school of Wash-
ington, visited the school in this
place last Tuesday, accompanied by

their teacher, Mr. C. G. Greider.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Gibble, parents

of the teacher were also

visitors of the school last week.

late John

Wednesday

here,

The funeral of the
Shenk, who died last

morning from a complication of
diseases, took place en Saturday

morning at 10 o’clock from his late
home in this place, with services at

the church and interment in the

cemetery adjoining, with Revs.

Mease and Eli Engle officiating
The deceased 76 9
months and 27 days of and a

veteran of the civil war. He is
survived by three children, Sumuel
C., ani Mrs. Nehemiah Hains both

of this place and Mrs. Samuel Lock-
ard of Kinderhook.

dhe Spelling Bee of the Cornet
Band held here on last Saturday

decided success in every

way. The exercises were intersper-
sed by recitations, dialogues and

singing by the pupils of the school
under the directions of the teacher

Mr. Phares Gibble and were well

rendered. The prizes were won as

follows: Spelling class of children
12 years and under 1st prize Leroy
Wittle 2nd Esther Wittle 3d Ray-
mond Hoffman, Spelling class open
toall 1st S. S. Simon 2nd Ada
Newcomer 3d Edwin Myers. Geo-
graphical class 1st Eddie Divet 2nd
William Simon, 3d F. H Musser,

General information class 1st Will-
1am Simon, 2nd S. S. Simon,

Judges; Messrs.
Rufus Hipple, George Moore and
Albert Mumma.
>

was Tears,

aoeage

was a

3d

Mr. Fach Resigns

On account of the present illness

of superintendent George Fach of
the Mount Joy Cemetery, he. in-

formed us today that he has re

signed his position and will no lon-
ger serve in that capacity. Mr.

Fach was undoubtedly the best of-
ficial the association ever had and

aas ably filled the position for six-
teen years. Ed Barto now has
charge of the cemetery and will be

an applicant for the position to
We believe Mr.

Barto would make a very good su-
perintendent.
—g

Church Notes.
CHURCH OF GOD

Preaching Sundayat 10.00 a.

and 7.00 p. m. Evangelist services
in the evening. Sunday School

at 1:30 p. m. Junior Endeavor at

5:30 and senior Endeavor at 6:00
p. m. Prayer Meeting at 7:30
p. m. this evening.

m.

METHODIST

Preaching at 10 a. m. and 7.

m. Class meeting at 9.45 a.
Sunday school at 1.45 p. m.

worth League at 6.15.

meeting Wednesday at 7.30.
ior League Saturday at 3 p.
Conversations with the probation-
ers and young people Friday at 7
p. m.

p.

m.

Ep-

Prayer

Jun-

m.

rp

Will Visit The Schools

On Friday G. A. R. Post No.
478 will visit the Florin grammar
and primary schools and the Wash-
ington grammar and primary

schools. The post will present
each pupil with a handsome souven-
ir flag. ‘In addition Senior Vice
Commander Wm. :Manning will
present a valuable book to the
school giving the correct answer to

a number of historic questions
which he will a sk.

Home From the West

John M. Miller, esq., of Landis-
ville, returned Thursday from a six
weeks’ trip through the western
states and a visit to his cousin, Dr.

J. Henry Trout, at Los Angeles,

Cal. Mr. Miller visited the cities
of Denver, Sait Lake City, Seattle
Portland, San Franciseo, Old Mexi-

co and Kansas City.
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Local Doings

Items of Local and General Inter

That Occurred Since Our

Last Week's

est

Issue.

The 10 day clothing sale at Eby’s

old stand is in full sway.

Charles K. Bennett

sick list the past few days.

Watch for Yoffe’s “White Goods

Sale.” It will begin next week.

was on the

A lot of this year’s raincoats at

cost at Martin’s—Eby’s old stand.

Martin will only stay 10 days at

Eby’s old stand. The stock will be
sold.

A fox chase will be held at Hel-

frich’s hotel in Ironville on Friday,

Feb. 21.

Plain suits as low as $7.50 differ-

stand.

I. D. Beneman’s great sale closes

Feb. 28. It has proven a great |
success.

route for sale cheap. Apply at
this office.

ing sale in this place is from Feb.
19 to 29.

gan in good condition.
this office.

Amos Kaylor was confined to the
house on account of sickness but is
about again.

Jacob H, Zeller will move into
the Lytle property on East Main
street, tomorrow.

Somfelt. boots Good Year rub-
ber, this year's stock $2.25 at Mar-
tin’s—EHy's'gldstand.

Samii! C Shenkis the adminis—
tratorof Jolin Shenk late of New-
town, in Rapho 1088 ip.
A spelling bee will be held at

the Mastersonville sé Bolhouse on
Saturday evening, March 14.

Harry G: Stoler takes this means

of taanking all those who assisted
at the funeral and during the sick-
ness of his wife.

Jerry Springer, who resides on

West Donegal street, will move his

family to New Jersey next week

where they will reside.

The ladies of St. Mary’s Guild

of St. Luke’s Episcopal church,

wish to express their thanks to all
who kindly assisted in making

their sociable such a success.

“The time, the place and the

girl—how seldom we see themto-
gether.” “Nonsense! What we

seldom find in conjunction is the

man, the thirst and the price.”
iy

Deeds Recorded

The following deeds have been
recorded.

Margie Miller to Fianna Miller,
property in Mount Joy, $1.

Daniel D. Forry to Daniel M.
Forry, 79 acres and 77 perches of

land in West Hompfield, $9,360.
pa

Landisville School Closed

Dr. J. L. Mowery, the deputy
county medieal inspector for the
State Board of Health, on Friday
closed the Landisville school be-
cause of many of the pupils being
ill with chickenpox. It will be re-
opened afterit is disinfected.

Fell From Tobacco Scaffold

Harry Hossler, a farmer of East
Donegal, living about a mile west

of Florin, met with. an accident

while taking down tobacco one
d y last week. He fell a distance

of 16 ft. tearing a ligament in his

leg. Mr. Hossler is confined to
his bed.

Supper Postponed

The supper which was to be
held in Greider’s Hall on Friday
and Saturday evening of this week
by the I. of A. degree team; has
been postponed. The date will be
announced later.
Yes

OUR MARKETS

. 21c Wheat . . $1.00

.38 Corn... .70¢

10g Oats’.

Eggs...

Butter .

Lard. -.. .

Tallow . . .

Potatoes, . 90c 
we

ent patterns at Martin’s—FEby’s old |

For Sale—A good paying milk |

The date of D. H. Martin’s cloth- |

For Sale— A Wileox & White or-!
Apply at |

. 85¢

5¢ Rye... ..70c

i
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Buyers On The Jump

The Buying of the 1907 Crop is

Fully Under Way, Although

Confined to a Large Fx-

tent to County

Packers.

Buying of the new leaf tobacco
crop of Lancaster county may now
be said to have fairly opened,
though not many of ‘the local pack-
ers are among the buyers. Repre-
sentatives of the big foreign com-
binations have again as during the
past few years started the buying.
The local packers say they are in

| no hurry to buy, as there will be
| enough to go around. Asthey are

» | still loaded up with 1906 tobacco,

Lit is doubtful if many eonld buyif

| they would, having no warehouse

room, to say nothing of other po-

[ tential reasons. There been
[no improvement in prices, and in-
| dications are the prices ruling now

[from 8 to 10 cents will continue

until all the erop is bought, There
are some farmers who take this
medicine with wry face. They
were paid 16 cents last year, and

i they claim this year’s erep is just
| as good. If they would reflect a
{ moment and consider that much of

that high priced tobacco is still in
| the warehouses and 'is unsaleable
because of the price packers must
ask to get out whole, they would

not blame the buyer for this year’s
crop. At the price offered farmers
are getting more for the crop than

for any other raised on the farm.
It looks as if there would be very

active buying the remainder of this
month; and that the warehouses

would be open to receive tobacco
before March 1. That numbers of
growers are not satisfied with the
priees now offered is ‘evidenced by
the reports of the purchase of to-
bacco cases by growers who intend
to pack their own crops, expecting
to get. more out of them that way.
The packers admit that their first
estimates of the crop, based on
rumors, have been changed by in-

spection of a good deal of tobacco,
and they say now that there will
be a good deal of R's.
The aggregate of the sales by

Lancaster packers of 1906 goods
the past week was not large, nor

can an active market be expected
until buyers and packers get to-
gether on prices by mutual con-
cessions. 8

The cigar industry appears to be

bracing up a trifle, but the great

trouble is that payments are so
slow.

 
has
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Agreeably Surprised

A very agreeable birthday sur-
prise was tendered Miss Anna
Campbell at her home, on West
Main St., last Thursday evening,
Feb. 13th. The evening was spent
in playing games and after par-
taking of refreshments, the happy
young people left for their homes.
Those present were:—Misses Anna

Campbell, Katie Campbell, Lizzie
Baker, Gladys Harter, Rhoda Webb
Elva Webb, Lizzie Zerphy, Clara

Arnts, Lottie Loraw, Carrie Frank,
Mary Dyer, Kathryn Gingrich, An-
na Hendrix, Katie Witmer, Bessie

Sheaffer, Ethel Shickley, Maude

Shickley, and Messrs. Roy Bates,
Norman Sheaffer, Harvey Ging-

rich, Charles Morton Harvey Cur-
gan, Ralph Eshleman, Allen Bates,
Arthur Hendrix, Eli 7dostetter, Joe
Witmer, Ben Gaul, Elson Hauen-

stein, Edgar Hagenberger, Harry
Leib, Jr.

Mouse With a Cross y

The employes of the Frank Malt-
ing Company caught a mouse yes-
terday that was out of the ordinary
On its back was a perfectly formed
cross of white hair. The mouse

later escaped but ll the employes
are witnesses.

amis

He's Well Supplied

John Kohler, of Kinderhook, was
fifty-six years of age on Wednes-

day when his friends tendered him
a sock surprise, presenting him
with sixty-eight pairs of socks,
enough to last him for years to
come, 
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OTHER LOCAL

Doingsat Florin

Those That Come and Go—The

Happenings of Our Hustling

Little V Wage.

Miss Mabel Sprout of Landisvillé
spent Sunday in town.

Miss Cora Geyer spent Saturday

and Sunday at Lancaster.

E.S. Weaver received
carload of mules last week.

Simon Gish spent Sunday at
Middletown on a visit to friends.

A young son was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Shelly last Satur-
day,

Squire C. A. Wiley spent Sunday
with friends at Dillsburg, York
county.

A daughter was born to Mr.
Mrs. Roy Baker at [lizabethtawn

last week.

Mrs. John Masterson spent a
few days at Lancaster last week
with friends.

The Brinser denomination will
start a revival in the Methodist
church in the near future.

Mrs. Elizabeth Myers, who makes
her home with her son Harry at

Lancaster, is ill at this writing.

Emanuel Young ard Benj. Brown

spent Sunday at Manheim visiting

the former’s brother who is quite ill.

Abram Ichler and family of Steel-
ton and Jacob Ichler and wife of
Elizabethtown, spent Sunday in
town.

Rev. N. L. Linebaugh will preach
a special sermon in the United
Brethren church on Sunday even-
ing subject, “Hell and the Devil-”

Carpenter Eli Menaugh spent
several days at Middletown last
week where he made some changes

at theproperty of his son Charles,

The money stringency has not as

yet effected our local industry. S.
S. Stacks’ shirt factory is work-

ing over time the past few weeks.

Levi Sheetz moved in with his
father-in-law on Monday. Mrs.
Mumma of East Donegal, will oc-
cupy the Hostetter property which
he vacated.

The exercises of the Florin Liter-

ary Society were not held on Fri-
day evening on account of the in-
clement weather. That program

will now be rendered on Friday
evening.

Rev. Oliver Mease, pastor of the
Centerville circuit, this county, in
company with Miss Gertrude Shenk
of Columbia, paid Rev. and Mrs.
N. L. Linebaugh a visit last Tues-

day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Jacob S. I

enjoyed a sleigh ride to Palmyra

last Wednesday where they visited
his motner. They drove to that
place with Mr. Carmany’s ‘‘Nellie
Bly” in just two hours and forty

minutes.

A number of old bibles were
mentioned in these columns the
pass several weeks. Rev. N. L.
Linebaugh also has a few in his
possession as follows:
An old Bible, printed at Nurn-

berg, Germany, in 1765.

“Stories from the Gospels,” by
D. Conrad Mel, and printed at
Hershfield, Germany in 1752.
“Harmony of the Gospels” print-

ed in Germany in 1727.

another

and |

The Final Attraction

Prof. Brooks’ lecture in the hall
Thursday evening was well attended
and more than pleased. This was
the fourth number of the Star
Course and it can truly be said
that the nearer the end of the
course, the better seem the num-

bers. The last and best attraction
will be the Litchfields on Mareh 10,

It is needless for us to say any-
thing for this company as it “ap-
peared here before and its merits
and ability are known theonghoptl
our community. Z

Fell Off a Wagon

Harry Leedem, tenant on the
Henry Shelly farm just west of the
borough, fell off a wagon yester-
day morning and injured his back
so severely that he is now confined
to his bed.

PAPER.

| Democratic Inspector,

50) OR

COME

PERSONALS.

W. A. Martin of York, spent
Sunday in town with his father,

P. J, Dieter returned from Har

some time,

Miss Gertrude Sheaffer of Glen

Rock is a guest in the family of
James Glatfelter.

Miss Mary B. Stoll has returned

after a few week’s visit to relatives

in New York City.

Miss Ruth Stoll and ladyfriend
of Millersville, spent Sunday in
town with the formers’ parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stoll.

John Hildebrandt, of Butler, Pa.,

a brother of the late Martin K.

Hildebrandt of this place, is circu-
lating among friends in town.

The smiling countenance of Jos.

Weber, the West Ward

was seen on
the past few days.

popular

our streets Joe

has recovered from a severe attack

of typhoid fever.

Dr. E. W. Garber was elected

Second Vice President and a direct}

or for 3 years of the Columbia
Poultry, Pigeon and Pet Stock
Association which was organized
at Columbia last week.

em———

OBITUARY NOTES

John H. Kopp died at Manheim
at the age of 83 years.

John K. Davis, one of Rohrers—

town’s oldest residents, dead

aged 77 years.
is

Gideon H. Smith, a former prison
inspector, died at Silver Springs on
Friday afternoon aged 62 years.

Henry Connelly, died at his home
in White Oak aged 81 years. The
late Benjamin Connelly of this place
was a son of the deceased.

HARRY SUMPMAN

Harry Sumpman, residing on,
North Barbara street, died on
Thursday morning, after a lingering
illness, aged twenty-eight years.
His wife, Katie Shickley, daughter
of George W. Shickley, survives, as
does a five-year-old son. His fath-
er, Samuel Sumpman, of Maytown,

and Martin Sumpman, of Manor
Station, Westmoreland county,
also survive. The funeral was
held on Sunday afternoon at 2.30

o’clock, in the Church of God.
MRS. WAYNE CHANNELL

Mabel, wifeof*Re¥: Wayne Chan-
nell, a form@rM.. on here,
died at her home in~"Philadelphia
on Sunday morning. She had been
taking care of her son John, who
was suffering from scarlet fever,
when she collapsed and died. She
leaves a husband and three small
children. The funeral services are
being held at Philadelphia this after
noon and interment will be made
at Pine Grove tomorrow. Rev.
Channell has the sympathy of this
entire community.
DE

Mrs. Deacon Entertains

The fourth quartelry conference

of the Methodist Chateh was held
last evening, Dr. T. M. Jackson of
Lancaster, Sr A most ex-
cellent showing of the Church’s in-
terests was presented in the reports

from the pastor and official “board.
After the conference a luncheon
was served at the parsonage by
Mrs. Deacon to the official board
and their wives.
ET

Do It Now

Buy Clothing now for next
Winter. It will pay you to do so,
at Bachenheimer’s Old Reliable
Eagle Hall mark down sale Colum
bia, Pa. Now going on.
Le

FOR SALE

A good 3-horse-power steam en-
gine in excellent condition.” New.
ly painted, has new flues and must

AND

risburg yesterday where he spent

SKI

Unusual

Dress of Teacher

cution of Towns

Board ® 3

A prosecution has Dye
before Justice of the I

of Elizabethtown, again:

of Directors of Mount

ship, on an unusual cj
1895 the Legislature pas!
that was approved by
Hastings, prohibiting a
school teacher from we
dress, garb, emblem,
signia indicating memk
any religious sect or denc
For any violation of thi
tion School Directors are}
to suspend offending tead

one year for the first offe}
permanently disqualify tA”
subsequent refractions. [a
the part of School Directo]
act after notice has been
upon them subjects them
heavy fine.

In Mount Joy township tI
several teachers of the
faith, and they wear the
their church. A gentlemen 1
Stager objected to this, and ¢
‘Squire Epler to serve notice
Directors to order the practig
be stopped. The Board refus)]
expel the teacher, and the pro.’
tion followed. The Justice had
turned the case to court.
Some years ago a similar |

arose in Gallatzin, Pa. exa
similar to this. It created a wily
spread sensation, but the mat®
was dropped before the point vi
passed on by the Courts, and it}
believed that the Mount Joy
will also be dropped.

n
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Greider's Big Bee

The Washington Grammar schoo
Chas. A, Greider, teacher, will hold
a spelling bee in Mount Joy Hall |
on Saturday evening, Feb. 29. No §
effort will be spared to make this
the most suveossful bee ever hol §

There will be two spelling and
general information class, with four ®
prizes to each class. General ad=1
mission 10 cents, reserved seats 15 0

cents. Chart at Garber's drug
store after 12 m. on Tuesday, Feb. |
25th, 1908.

Lain

Must Display a Sign

Mercantile appraisers throughout
the State have received official no- |
tice from the State Department |,
at Harrisburg to notify the depart- |
ment of all business places without
a sign designating the nature of
the business and name of owner,
In every such case a fine of $10 is
to be imposed, as the law requires
every mecantile establishment to
have such sign on the place of
business. : E

rrete

Favor Local Option

The Ministerial Association of
Lancaster City and County met at
Lancaster last week and passed
resolutions favoring local option.
The association is coidposed of
nineteen ministers. Rev. /B, O.
Burtner of this place, Rev, ‘27. I.
Linebaugh of Florin and R&v. C.
W. Miller of Elizabethtown! are
members.

A
A Serious Accident wr

T. M. Brown is putting a n
tin roof on the residence of Geo)
Cunningham on West Doneg,
street, and early yesterday mor.
ing a serious accident oceure.
Mr. Brown had his ladder —l :
against the house when the ladder
fell over and pinned a cat to the
ground, killing it almost instantly.

— ——

Light Every Night be right. Will be sold cheap if
‘taken at once. Apply to Milleri

‘Weaver, Rheems, Pa.

Acid: ».- will happen, the

oF t-tegulated families keep Dr.

thomas’ Electric Oil for such emer

genies. It subdues the pain and
healsthe hurts,

but,

Lost. Found. Etc.
For Sale—A good surrey in ex-

cellent condition; will sell cheap.  Call at Bulletin Office. tf

The borough of Marietta will
havestreet lights nightly hereafter

| instead of dark nights only. The
| Elizabethtown and Marietta  Elec-
[trie Light Company was given the
| contract at $13 per light per year.

Choice Seed Potatoes
| In our advertising columns may |
be found the advertisement of Johm- ~

| Kienzle, of Philadelphia, who. has
all varieties of choice seed Potatoes
for sale. oie pleased to

+ 


